SurgiNet Code Upgrade on June 18
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Rationale for Upgrade:

- 2012 code upgrade is needed to continue work requested by COMPASS users
- New view will be supported – and offer better viewing – on mobile devices
- More customization capability
- 2012 code upgrade meets Meaningful Use Criteria

Icons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chart Area Description</th>
<th>Old Icon</th>
<th>New Icon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SurgiNet log on</td>
<td><img src="chartarea.png" alt="Old Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="chartarea.png" alt="New Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Search</td>
<td><img src="chartarea.png" alt="Old Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="chartarea.png" alt="New Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Field Indicator in Ad Hoc</td>
<td><img src="chartarea.png" alt="Old Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="chartarea.png" alt="New Icon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Look

- Overall New PowerChart View

SurgiNet

- Overall New Periop Doc View
- Menu-Contains Pick List

- Ad Hoc
  - Window check boxes look different

- I-View
  - Dynamic Groupers- sequencing of steps for dynamic groups has changed.
    - Dynamic grouper label opens immediately when you double click the dynamic grouper icon
- **Unauthenticated results ICON**
  - Added to top of page in I-View: ICON will be “lit” when there is unauthenticated documentation by RN students
  - ICON will remain within the individual DTA's

---

**Task List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Status</th>
<th>Task Description</th>
<th>Order Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>phemalin</td>
<td>1,000 mg IV Piggyback (Adult)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprocess</td>
<td>Admission History Adult - SFH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Overdue | Blood glucose POC | If patient is NOT on infusion from OR, check POC Blood Glucose on arrival...
| Overdue | Medication Delivery System Assessment | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Neuro Check | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Blood glucose POC | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Medication Delivery System Assessment | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Weight | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Neuro Check | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Medication Delivery System Assessment | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Protein Powder | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Change Tube Feeding Bag and Tubing Set | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Blood glucose POC | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
| Overdue | Medication Delivery System Assessment | Change IV fluid to D5NS at 12:14. If patient is diabetic, change IV fluid to 5/...
Flowsheets

Orders

- **My search** provides the list of available orders in drop down before finishing the search.
- **Nurse Review** - shows additional order details
  - **Without Show All Details** window checked
    - Without Show All Details window checked and additional details showing
    - Column headings can be sorted by clicking on the column heading (i.e. Action, Action Date, Entered by, Order, and Details)
  - **With Show All Details** window checked and additional details showing
    - Column headings can be sorted by clicking on the column heading (i.e. Action, Action Date, Entered by, Order, and Details)
- **Customization**: Ability to pull medication compliance information into orders tab

  ![Customize View interface]

  - Available columns:
    - Start
    - Stop
    - Source
    - Order Comment

  - Selected columns:
    - Last Dose Date/Time
    - Compliance Status
    - Information Source
    - Compliance Comments

- View from Orders Window with additional customization options added

  ![Orders Window interface]

  - Group orders by: Clinical Category
  - Then by: (None)
  - Sort orders by: Type (Ascending/Descending)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Orderer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Order Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/17/2012 12:56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Documented] Propranolol 50 mg, PO (cr), bid, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/17/2012 6:00:00 Still taking. Patient states she is not as per... only taking once a...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dosage Calculator

- New View makes rounding doses easier

- When a medical provider applies a dose when planning orders, the dose(s) stay as planned

- Nursing no longer needs to select cancel to apply dose when the orders are initiated

Scheduling Enhancements

- Keyword Order Search
  - You can now perform a keyword name search for orders using an asterisk at the start, middle, or end of a search term.

Enter an asterisk at the beginning of the search item:

- Will perform a Contains search.
- **Display MRN as Display Field in Scheduling**
  - The medical record number (MRN) field is now an option in the display fields.

1. Make sure the MRN box is checked in the appointment book properties.
2. You can move it up or down on the list with the arrows on the right.

- Entering an asterisk **in the middle** of a search item:
  - Searches by both letters

- Entering an asterisk **at the end** of the search item:
  - Looks for procedures whose names start with that item
• The MRN will now show up in the display view and when you hover over an appointment.